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We lurnisti the purchaser a( lbs (fail

of three years a tnrillty growing apple
orchard, ode thai ha been eared for

from setting, in the mdat approved

LiilSi unfiiioa lelteri.rsdisinlog
in tbe La Grande Post office tor ino
week ending Suly 11 'Oti

. Aeher, Lewis .

Dent, Jobs

eal economy tbibkl lat of'
price and first of QUALITY.

will be dallvsred at one; RetfsUber
the ptichs 14 19S8 idi rnsb Urriaai

'
,U '

"ltrrsr rTf""-- ' nEconomy It in what you. get,; Jonas, yietn
Millar, LissleCaldanll " : ; manner, cultivating tbe land sis tonot in what jroa pay. Sating

eight tirr.ee a year , keeping the griund

Opposite the Bomm6t titioit.
One of tbe beat rJirJsfca'l Institutions

In tbe statau t'pur rdorfla dsed for
anusioal iqatrucaien, IB grades of mueia
tangnt. JDapatmsnt X, ii rodma ared
for lbs S first grade. Children at the
age ef ft aad older ooma ow boor awry
day. Department 'i, i rooms for grades
4 to 16 for pupils of all ages Ttie lat-
est oouree Pff t paaetieal mostoal

Muli-n- l oonis.ts for med-a- la

every few seeks. - - -
E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY, Assistant

well pulveiii:d, and at all times treemoney at tbe expense of QUAL-lTYis- n't

economy, it i extra-

vagance. When we buy bar
from weeds, grass and othcregitition

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETEEINARY 'SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill' Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

. Residence phone 701 -

between May let and Auicuat JDtb, o'

Wsrgoner, B.T.
Blddle, George
Bikes, liable .

'

Jack, May ,;'C. ,

PickUmeir, G. W.
Wi'leOD, Ed.
OaldMll, B. 0. .

each year; keeping the trees pruned inI goods we look first to QUALITY

4y(otltt , , .

Our.lerms W jiiyulent'irl i& fW
bibi of puichan price, caab ; balance
Id tbri yearly payment, bearing In.
tefeti ai tbe rats rjf sii per s.nt per
anbbni

' Tht bUrcbuere'an Httialn where ka

is make no immediate change in - bis
business or borne it itreste making bis

present business pay for bis investment

saorifioing no time while tbe orehsrd
is being brought into bearing" condi-

tion snd rest ataured that skilled bi
will do tbe woik better

tbsn he can unlusbe'baa bad borti-oultur- sl

ezperionoe under oouditione

eiieting In Oregon. ' Alter trees bave
bad scientific care pruning and shap-
ing for tbree years, tbe subsepuent
work is muoh more methodical and
can oo suooeisfullydons by theas with-

out horticultural skill '

Aa an investment it ii guilt edge;
and is tbs nearest possible approaob
toa BuaraL.teed annuity. -

We have ell our woik done by con-

tract and the contractors are nnder
heavy bouds to us for the faithful pre- -

tbe niott soientillo manner: removing
and burning all cuttings and tuckers,"'Ladies High Qrade 13.50

both in material aud workman-

ship. When we sell onr goods
we give you good QUALITY at and :u ehott do any and al! work whiob

will bslor tbe best intereet of tbe land ODODDDOBOD ODODO D D D D O DOHerman, W. H.
Miller, Bert '

and trees. We replant all trees that
Sorenson, Ghsrley

may die in tha first, second end third Farmers' atid Taders,
National Bank."The abore will be beld 14 days sod

years', and pay all taxes on tbe land

or three years. We lurnieb tbe landthen seat to tbe Deed Setter office.
When celled (or phase mention Ad OREGON:l.b r and materialaod traes aud tbree D LAGRANDE.

prioes that are uever higher than suoh gcoda are woitb. Tbe
best QUALITY shoes are cheapest in the end by far

The "QUALITY"' Shoe store

T M STUBBLEFIELD; :

. , --
;

- Next door to J M Berrys.

vertised July 11. '
years' care, at the price of $120 per

' J.O. ArdreyP. M.
Per. A. G.
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THE MARKETS v
'

: (July 9)
Liverpool July wheat 8 s 6d,
New York Silver 68 4; Union Ps

SOMMER HOUSE

. Capital Stock fully paid , I 60,000
, .

"

Surplua fund - - 13.000
v '

Iaiability of Shareholder. ' 60,000
Responsibility;.! . 183,000'

'

We do a general baukibg and exohange business.
Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

JOSEPH PALMER,' President
.'. )r , , i....--: :J. W SCRIBBR, Cashier

lormance Of their work.
We bave executed a bond to tbeoiflo ;Pfd 905-- 8.

Chicago July wheat opened 88 3--4

a 90. rUrley 1J 50; Northwestern 117

aaDOaDDDDDDDDaOODDDaDD

amount of $10,000 snd bave appoint-
ed Hon J M Cburoh, oaabier of the
La Grande Nationil Bank, trustee to

indemnify sny parties purchasing
land on the Grande Ronde Valley
Fruit Farm fr.im us ho may suffer

by our not fulfilling our obligations.

San Franolsoo Cash wheat 125
Portland-Wh- eat Walla Walla 67 69)

Bluestem 77; Valley 78;
Taooma Wheat Bluestem 80; Club

70. : My Lady's Jewell "

Geo, U. Allen Portland
Heyer Abraham do
Geo. W. Greenbftom - da "
Cbarlee Gaald . do
A B Liobenaleln do
A fiasoh - do
WAS Coulter do
G A Taylor ' do
A E Buafi '

Chicago
VJ Babooek . '.. do
E filbert Baker
Elmer Bibi ', Wallowa
MreGHUdhel Meadows I.
E L Clark . .. Pine Clan
0 Wilson. Spokane
O 0 Klnraid - Tonopsh Nov

J A Snyder St Louie
J W Irwin 1. Taooma
OAAroimm Heppner
Susan Burns Paradiie' "Fred Palmer ... : Imb'er

CURES OLD SORBS The poet whowro'e that "Beauty nnn
arlorneu is auoineu ana must pivuKuiyi
1 - J l.! lUH It. .ui.lnli. .KniuwlWestmoreland, Kans. Hay E 1902.

Ballaid Bnow Liniment Co. our Snow i

I in.n.Anf ..11 D.I ntl .1 ll BUM fill ttlA fllflft
MY SHINES

little srnss. And if his lady love had.
of my chin that was supposed to be a, An ke tDe gmiia that won't come

I he so,e was stubborn and . . . . ht d t
teen my oiapiay 01

.; Dainty Broaches
, She would hot have believed him

Wm. Miller Brog
Are preparing to move their office to No. 1107 Adams

Avenue Foley-Roes- ch Building, ground floor where ,

they will have the finest and most modern suite of of-

fices in the city.

They will be better prepared than ever to take care
of everything in the line of -

' ' '
--

'

Real iKstate
: INSURANCE

Mortgage Loans

not y e d to tieatment, until - ' - r -
ltlied Suow Liniment, which did the right I nsa only Whitmore's paste
work iu alio, t oider. My sister, Mrs and guaran ee that if after thirty days
Sophia J la'Bon, Alleuevllle, MltBn trial you find that It has in any .way

For a wi man naturally loves to adornl

way injured the leather I will present
herself. No one can blame her after!
they visit my store. Huch br snliluil
hinge at so moderate a cost were never!

teen before. Tbere are things for men
too. Joat come in and see bow much!

Co, fa, Iihb a sore and mistrusts that
it is a ounter. 1'leuao send her a
S0u bottle. Sold by Kewllu Drug Co. the customer with a t5 pair of shoes

purobssod at any store be may select,
more I could bave said about them.It you desire really first olsss work

oall and get a shine. Ladles wora a

spooialty. Remember tbe place, Krt:PASSENGER COACH J. It. Peare, the Jeweler
NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

'I would cough nearly all night long,"
writes MrsChas Applegsle, of Alex ley's Barber Shop, where everything

CAUGHT FIRE. is first class from the boot black up,
JOKB. WILLIAMS. .andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any

sleep. 1 had consumption so bad that
if 1 talked a bloek I would cough' .This morning as psisenger train No' Cherries

6, east bound steamed into tbe station
Mav Duke oherrles now ready lor

daliverv. 1'bo.e 1011. Residence Ibitbere were thin wreathe of enmke is-

suing Irom the real end ol one ol tbe
e.?air ears under tbe bottom ol the'

miles N E ol La brands tf. XstmanA

frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other wediciues fuiled, three U 00

bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured nieaudjl gained 58

pounds." Its absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colde, La Grippe,
Brouchiiis and all Throat and Lnng
troubles. Price 60c and 1.00. Trial
bottles free at Nowlin Drug Co.

Sparrow.
orr. When it was discovered by tbe
officials tbere wss some little 00m- - Special Excursion to the World'sA Few Choice Bargains in Wal-

lowa County Real Estate

CLOSING OCT SALE
For the next thirty days I offer my entire slock of good?, in-

cluding dress goods, trimmings, shirt' waists, ' ikirts, hosiery,
'

shoes, millinery in fact everything in my line

AT COST
An invitation is extended to the publio to come in and learn

prices whether od buy or not.

s mct'on for a moment but when it wse Fair.
The Denver and Bio Grande. In condiscovered that tbsre was no danger o

nection with the Missouri Paciflo,
will run a series of v con
ducted excursions to the World's fair

b expected the work ol putting out
tbe Bre was gone at deliberately and
systematically without any contusion,

riiirinn June. These exourslous will
For Rent.

Eleven room houee next door to the

post olllee tor rent $21 per month In rnn throusrh to St. LoulB without

(1) 200 acres of land, 120 acres capable of cultivation, 113 ao
In fall eown wheat. House, barn and other buildings. A gr

,M0na?reXmall orchard, houio. bam and good OTibuildlnga, 80 acres infall
towll arnall atroarn ot walur flow tlir iuBh plact-- A. great Santaln at Ji,600

SI 2I0 acres of la id part oi wlilcfi is tho ffneH of meudow; good house a id
ombuUdhiBS good h .Imcln. im ol hay can be cut on the place-w- ill Ulte

Trice $10 acre- - "in trade on this per7K liO orti 'nice lalid-Fr- fue tlO per acre. ThU la a great bargain.

JiL'tri'asai.
M'DPiniel &, M' Don aid

change of cars, making short stops atTbe passengers who remained in the
oar while at tbe atetirn did not know

Laadvance. Apply to l?ied Myers lu
principal points eurouie. xne uroi,o
these excursions will leave PortlandGrande National Uank. ,
June 7, and the second June 17. The
rata from La Urande v be S60 to St. R W LaugMin & Cothat tbere was sny tirj, and "where

ignorance is bltrs, 'twete lolly to be
'

wive."
Estray Notice Louis and return.: Excursionists go-

ing Ala the Denver & Hio Grande baveWALLOWA, - - OREGON tbersNotice is hereby given thatThe only explanation given for t he
came to my place on tbe Owsley es.ate P- -o ,e .

f

m

Mi

is

occurrence is that . a spsrk from the
shoe of the trucks, while coming down

one arid one halt miles north ol La
wayi we aB tne mo8t delightful

Grande, one u-- horso, no visiable route to cross the continent. The 'CHEAP LUMBER'
tbe grade to tbe est of the city at t. hinn i. about 11 vears old. weiuht a- -i stops ananged give an opportunity

nf vialtlns in and about Kansas Citybout lloi) poundB, Owner msy baverapid rate, flew up and found lodg-
ment on ' the bottom of tbe coach same by proving property and paying

If you wish to accompany one of these
excursions write at once to W C Mo

Bride, 124 Third street, Portland, for
Sleeping car reservations

Fresh Checolates
Fresh Bon Bona

4 Fresli Nougact
whatfur this notice and ior care and atten-

tion and teed. Dated I his day of July
under tbe toilet room and was there
fanned into a flame by the rapid mo

When you buy cheap lumber you get just

you buy. '. "1904.tion xrfthe train . .The damage done
Joe Joueswas insignifiosnt, and on aeoouot of

whatWhen you bay good lumber you get Justthe prompt actiob of the railway off- i-

Fresh Carmels
Fresh Tafifey

FreBh Salted Peanuts
Fresh Salted Almonds

Fresh Popcorn
Fresh

cisli tbe train was uct dejayed.

Fruit
you want.' ; ,

Don't be caught with ads , for cheap lumber.
When in need of quality at a reasonable price call

I Cabbage Plants

Spokane Cafe

CTalir the new management
is rapidly building np a good'
trade. Prompt service, cour-

teous treatment, everything
olean, and you- - will afVay s Hud

plenty to eat, are the1! causes of

the increased patronage. Tiy
our regular

Z Caeblner of Fruitdsle, baa aPHILIP LOY on us.
V.
t

y
large number of cabbage plants for

Delightful Route, Daylight Ride
sale. Phone 1937. tf

Dizzy Crags, Deep Uauous.
A Golden Opportunity See

I Will Sill STODDARD LUMBER CO.ualure In all her glorious
beauty, and then the acme ol

man's handiwork. The first is
My home place in old town about 3

My farm of eighty acres, 2 miles
Iaores,of La Grande, and 2 lots on 2nd found Rlonsr the line of the

St. Grandy's addition. Wm. Baker Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
jU-1-4. and tlin latter at the St. Louis

iiWorld's Fair. Your tnp-wil- l be
STONE AND BRICK WORK -

25 Cent Meal

Many say It is by far the' best
meal in the inland Empire. Try
one and then you may judge.
Open day and nigKt.

Depot Street

SPOKANE CAFE
J. Fr Johnson

Depot St. v La Grande.Or.

Notice one of plensure make tbe most
of it. For information and lllus

Parties rno own - shsde trees are trated literature write
hereby notified to bave them trimmed

I
to a suffiolsnt hsigbtso they will not

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Oregon

WALL PAPER
of this season, youIf yju are thinkiog papering,

should uot fail to inspect oar stock. We have so d
but we can honest ywall paper a good mauy years,

my we Lave never been able to offer such truly artistic
low as we are now

designs at such an extremely price

showing.
"

We haveTa'force of experienced paper hangers and
satisfaction. Call and see

decorators and guarantee
New arriving every week.

onr new arrivals. paper

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,,
: D oors and Sash

. Of All KindsDone .

AT REASONABLEinterfere witb pedestrisns 00 tbe side
walks. :

F J Bynborst, Street Supt, HARD
THAT T1BED FEELING WM C HANSEN

. Phone, Main 1621
If yon are lanquid, depressed and

incapable for work, at indicates that
your lixer is out of order. Herblne
will assist nature to throw off bead'

WALL
PLASTER

Only costs about 5o per yard
more than common plaster, and
worth many times over.

aches, rheumatism and ailments akin
to nervousness and restore tbe energie
and vitality of sonnd and perfect healthF. C00L1DGE

LA GRANDE, OREGON
1 J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,

0.
; Adams Avenue. March 22 1902: "I bave used Herblne

ADVANTAGESfor tbe past two yoars. It, has jlone
me more good than all the doctors. No dauper of freezing as it

Best
and;Easiest

Way ; to reach Wallowa

county is to patronize the

TENDERFOOT TRANSPOR-

TATION G0MPANY.

and arrive at, Elgin daily

W hen I feel bad and have that tiled can be used in zero weather
feeling I take a dose of Herblne. It Being llexible instead of brit

tbe best msdiolne ever made for
tie as all Band inortors are

GOING TO ST LOUIS?
Then you will need a strong Trunk aud nice Hand

Bags. We have jast received a fine assortment, Just
what you want at $1 75 to $12.50. Nothing cheap
about these except tbe prioe.

MORE GOOD VALUES
Horse Shoe wringers, 12 85; elsewhere 3 00; Camp

Stoves 1 40, Good Typewriter 22 60, Jewel Range,
35 OC, Universal Range 30 00, Fine Iron Bed 6 50,
Child's Bed 1 76 and 8 00, Baby Go Cart 8 00, Gas-o-

'

lene Stoves 2 60 to 16 00. i , '

chills and fever." 60cts a bottle.
Sold by Newlln Drng Co. it will dent like wood when: We Do Not Claim

That wo can please all of the people all of the time 'but struck or jammed, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, etc are entily cat through

Piano Instruction.

Firs clsss instruction on tbe piano.
Harriet E Young,

Phone 1931 July 27.

I WE DO CLAIM
rpu, ,., nlarit has been undeihhe same management

it It is n non conductor of elec
for tricity and thus prevents snort

circuiting It adheres equallyI nearly TEN YEARS
been to please s DIG VALUESFor Sale and Jelly glasses. Look over

GOOD SERVICE

FAST TIME!
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Social rates to Parties

Livery Stable

160 acre farm improoved 6 miles
South ol Union. Write or call on

well to brick, stone or common
lath It contains tin acids nor
chemicals to corrods It will
not burn nor dismlpgrnle by fire

being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will unilor
no condition pit or blister

Parties having ilti8teriug to
doBhould consult me regarding

Crockery for odd pieces Cheapest house in Union
Co. on Grauite and Tinware. Sewing machines on
easy payments. House Cleaning, Upholstering and

. and Furnituie repairing promptly done. Call on os
we will save you money.

' k '

Frank Bollln, P O Talocaaset.

5 nearly all,
UUI

at 111 times
aaa

as
v

good work and courteous
" treat

That we will do our best to please you if you will favor

us with your patronage
That Packages left at Anderson 4 Myers or Kirtleys

t barber 8,,ops will receive tbe same prompt attention that

they would if left at the laundry.

IABC LAUNDRY
I - PHONE j 1851

GRANDE RONDE VALLEY
Proprietors own stables at I H. B, Haigten F.D. HaijtoFRUIT FARM

The Grande Roods Vslley Fruit
i this clans of work Ebtimates Joseph and Lostine.

Elgin office at City Hotelcheerfully given Formerly O A M Noble's Store.
Farm contains 820 aeres and is to be

sold la lots of five sores and op to soit E. REISLANO, Phone 371


